
          

 

OSCAR GALINDO HERNÁNDEZ 

 

MECHANICAL ENGINEER 
6 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN THE QUALITY ASSURANCE DEPARTMENT 

PROFILE 
4 years of experience as a Quality Engineer in the automotive and metal mechanic 

industries being the main contact with the customer to release new projects and 

engineering changes applying the APQP methodology and showing compliance to 
the PPAP package and specific requirements from Daimler, GM, Ford, Nissan, and 

Caterpillar. 

 

On the other hand, I have experience attending internal and external quality 

rejections organizing containment actions, and providing permanent corrective 

actions to customer using tools to solve problems such as 8Ds.  

 

LABOR EXPERIENCE 

Sypris Technologies located in the Mexico State, Mexico 

New projects Quality Engineer 
October 2020-Currently 

 
 Methodology APQP application for each phase of a new project and send the PPAP 

package to the customer to get a PSW signed. 

 Lead internal meetings to develop flow diagram, PFMEA, and control plan; 

considering the drawing, specifications, special characteristics and DFMEA. 

 Conduct full dimensional and analyze initial process studies results (Cpk and Ppk). 

 Conduct R&R studies for variables and attributes gages. 

 Implement X-R charts for special characteristics, characteristics rejected by the 

customer, and monitor the process trend. 

 

Hitachi Automotive Systems located in the Mexico State, Mexico  

Quality Engineer 
October 2017-March 2020 

 
 Solve quality issues through using tools such as 8Ds, Pareto’s and Ishikawa’s 

Diagram, 5 Why, and brain storm.  

 Attend daily internal meetings to show Quality KPIs such as customer claims, 

PPM’s, sorting costs, scrap percentage and audit findings. 

 Issue, spread and provide training to operators regarding quality alerts, visual aids, 

instructive for nonconformance product and important items to control sheet. 

 Plan and conduct internal process and product audits to verify compliance to flow 

diagram, process FMEA, control plan, reaction plan, work instruction, process 

condition sheet, quality alerts and visual aids and inform to cross functional team to 

close the findings. 

 
Mevisa Componentes S.A. de C.V. located in Nuevo León, Mexico 

Quality Engineer 

February 2017-August 2017 

 
 Compliance to the Quality System ISO 9001 through following to internal 

procedures. 

 Analyze and solve Quality issues in the process and customer rejections using tools 

such as 8Ds, FTA, 5 why, Ishikawa, Pareto and Gantt diagrams. 

 

Trinity Industries de México located in the Mexico State, Mexico 

Quality inspector 

July 2014-October 2016 

 
 Release the product in the steel manufacturing processes such as cutting by 

oxygen, bending, sand blasting, machining, welding, X ray, magnetic particles, 

penetrant liquid, hydrostatic test, electrostatic painting and final inspection.  

 Issue nonconformance product report and keep the suspicious material on hold in 

the quarantine area until disposition. 

 Prepare the dossier for pressure vessels according the ASME code section VIII 

division 1. 

 

DETAILS 
Santiago Tianguistenco, Mexico State.  

ZIP 52650 

galindo.hdez@hotmail.com 

722 8700 391 
 

EDUCATION 

Universidad Autónoma del Estado de 

México 

Mechanical Engineering 

2007-2013 
 

LANGUAJES 

English: Intermediate 

Spanish: Native 
 

SOFTWARE 

Minitab 
Excel 

Word 

Power point 

 

PROFESSIONAL SKILLS 

Knowledge to meet the IATF 16949 and 

ISO 9001 requirements. 
 

Knowledge about defects and solutions in 

the steel manufacturing processes such as: 
cutting, welding, machining and painting; 

additionally melting and aluminum 

injection, and assembly.  

 
High experience taking the leadership with 

the CFT to analyze and solve problems 

using tools such as 8Ds, histogram, FTA, 5 
why, Ishikawa, Pareto and Gantt diagrams. 

 

Experience attending automotive and 
metalmecanic customers such as Daimler, 

General Motors, Ford, Nissan and 

Caterpillar including their portals. 

 
Knowledge to understand blueprints 

including GD&T. 

 
Knowledge and application of core tools: 

APQP, FMEA, SPC, MSA, and PPAP.  

 

Knowledge to use measurement 

equipment such as vernier, height caliper, 

micrometer, ultrasonic thickness testing. 

 
Personnel management including 

inspectors, supervisors and Quality 

Engineers Jr 
 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION  

American visa B1/B2, and passport valid 

until 2028 
 


